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satisfied, and he would permit Mr. Leon totes- -
tily ia the eaeein hand. The MiooBrman was A- V • • • j-
Watching thé face of'the plaintif during the /X ''I PWl'Tl à 
reading the opinion and is sure that he saw TT *** l-*~
the gentleman \yink at a friend to signify the 
pleasure ^syfetory afforded him. Mr. Icon is 
the brewer at West Dawson. _________; ______
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I :ssaThe Case of Dr. Bourke Brings Out Important 
w - 1 gvidenee- Wetf Argued By the Attorneys—

territory I fge ease not a ReprmntBttveGne.. -*-7^

I W a bm

iptQ(i from the I *°urk^ vs‘ ! (,0nCl«zde(L In the Territorial lhe QutsMaon Thursday evening, leaving Ben- __
, as w.ellas froni I ^ter,roUl !ZV ! îïrntoï AUdrnev G M »»«* on Jàntmrÿ ?0. They were Frank Bach, Miner,. «llTMi|ipa * Cnarinltx,fee®' to lie paid | court on Thursday flfternoon. A orney G. M. John nHWufi william Thomas and Thomas M,ners Supplies a Specialty

ent.. ;■ I Vfo6«two,th(i<>pe»ing_ TOvI, Like niost other late arrivals, they re
paid Upon con- 1 torney’s I a t« . Plaintiff in June Port tlie ]akes in bad condition, but a,good —

Sgffff^y-ÿgigLir:SrS^ÏSS ...MD- J. THE PHOENIX .•t“4*5551 S®rï%î,!tSSi5fâ^ SSSSÜS^*S±25KCS bar,* reception * rooms • and . dancing.
royalty is onkfl M** »»” ,, thé- Amn-rountrÿ wiirnevcr tk>
l of tge output 1 therlrerDottomWow. better thaft |to_a <tey diggings, .feu! that the , .
25.0007” n ith ^ ^pr ofddttQ^JvTam fiel,l i?* 1ars7- Times are gbod.ln the states, ^» ^
>ns \*m be rflæiMT' Mr.^rd(l3C erAV . PPwef . .. ■ »*id,t)tee*p<n-ts forts et veareiteeeding ther e-n^n^w- ^ —se - » , * -g^attjigBi|teiÉfll^MiBS)i^8itfWWMl^

»T»| S£EE5EiE'Êr=~=5=:™The Fairview -,»gaasa!g.!B!a.
■ige» ' Xlîa1é~TiiliJ. ey Me.-wwd- thlnVsJ, w,„ t?hy--i|fK»&-c6thpietéd, to make 1------------------------------------—— Miaft.Jt. A..-MU1.RON I.Y, Prop'r.

I 2sssr.«^ *SD eur*ean plan- mmwiamMm
HKMie year. . I ««the_ former, liad LbtiomiL elïTShd TÎTled Dyes. Ali thesoutb-!
draulie mining ■ ïWlntiff thereupon se ^ loa1 *%* - eastern 'mining ciuhps are flourishing. Mr. 
at he has'ad##.' distress <m<l argument by; his connselThm-sday linGll rep5«s meeting.NigeéFJÛS'riéaïHilkir’; ! *
ind.-applied fo=,m *Mta.this fiCeçu^Uto-raffafttiyM&g^^ y wgr '■
U,.-and- tlmt^l- »no land there I'hoenix, ArjW \ : - - ■ ; ' | » ^VÎ
LiieSQ làiits aire.' I OWgniU.id tu uie ctivcr ’ -, —, * , ' --t, - ^1 l*vy7*l*o went out lust svimmer, also —-=——--
titicate to that11-, made wbiltrtUe sun was below the^horizon rt arrlVe„ in on ^nesday.,^
(tffixnisfrator (^1 ■ was during ttm short daysp was illegal ; that \
fprttier cér^^e the baif^k part of the building seized and all HAw They OS.

|hat the area * the wotld werenol on thodeased premies; that , Jklàvç you ‘seen th\m «tome down, tho moun--
ad-y. been lâËen" 
aravtev that it 
rke^l l*y the q*4 
*r mining. 73
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tliat th< ra lmd been a former distress and n 1 of the C.hinaroan’s description-gf his ojçperi-
flecfflanmirear tvas Uierefore illeggi; that the I enee upom»-tobogKan:VY''up-oy>VYV»II back" ÔrerTchy71iéTTvéà^7-XT<rge~crowd Twasoôtn~ 
officer threatened to sell the goods without »n J Hee mile." The feat wh>jh all attempt Is to gregated about the express office aw the team 
appraisementify two appraisers; that ~ tbey r>mne dow:n the hill staadl^g up on skis and j started on tiret# long trip and. Blank wits.en- 
seized an excessive amount;, that .they f tlr«y succeed in doing so qyite ofteitv When j rourâged with a hearty round of Cheer»and a 

Oct. ‘-if).—Plttg R did nc,t give sufficient notice of distress: that I they tiTTI, they come down hfepd first Or any ■'tiger."
1 involves a mit-" I the banks of tho river belong, to- the public for other convenient way so they get down. Sun- The:,regularity observed in the dispatch of
here today. ' itie purposes qt navigation.,/ ' day afternoon quite a gathering x>ssembled to -teams bv the Nugget Express and the care de- i Finest Brands ru------------------—:

I Samuel Lich- 1 The attorneyAisçrintroduce# ns evidence a ; watch Hie fun, and among the prominent efti- voted to nil business intrusted it. bus not failed ; sjrfL ■ ClO~* «*<
frican miners. 1 "letter from .Commissioner Ogilvie to Dr. sens there could be. seen Mr. Ogitvie. The to impress thwpublieand the business entrust. TV IUCS, L.lqUOT» <UIU »
«Si fiartnerR % m . Bourke; WrUftSw Wednesday, describing hist prize runner of the t-rowd, H. M.lIeniMng, was y^d to it has steadily increased as a cense-
dt hem first adr S erieinal survey of- the'tq wnsite of. Dawson, in j unable to make the run as lie bad mVje the quence. Thishasaleo justified the manage- , ^ iXigna-tm* iffft,|-C'" ' -
90 .ter tl atrip flf ■ : 1897, which is claimed, to have an important trip on his shoulder in the forenoon. Axllslo- ment in making plans to continue the service * ' PI O N t P R
C9 in length-Iwe----- beariug un tbo.w bole river iront contreKÈJ^LtitMd arm is one of the drawbacks to tbeiÿort'<i1Hqngttiécôflmf8#u»inOfi - n r n rr..^
hWl his partner,: ffi^ Itnhat it specifies ihat alt of the present First ! which some of tas don't appreciate. After the \. I insmore, opencbb & AlLrHBB, i ropnelor
B Vukon rivety l avenue, ageordiug to the sgrvey, extetids to run a meeting uf thé citib decided upon a toiiU ■■■ ^ J -WW OHO— pi -■ . -ÿ
f»»eâ to vecog^i the riverjmnk, regardless of the width fttrany nartent in the" near future. Messrs. J. L;t • neS^vmoSDelHT*»^ •«.,<! W SCOTCH «Ml CANADIAN WHUMfiMi
are bf it. An- I point. After explaining that hie commission Peterson and Tlws. Chisholuv guaranteed »30U Messrs. Henry Raymond, Dell la. k and wi-------^
iany ins London I to make the survey directed, him to make the. as n starter for thtr prizes. It will probably be : arsons arrived up from Lire c (. y hun ay . A ndthe Old Favorite Brand of
and vvaX to re- 1 streets not less than (* feet wide, Comiuissior.ec I open to anyone to enter, and a guarantee will ‘ proceed to the outs < eat er a res JACK MCQUE8TIAN CIGARS

■ --egtiviesald i»the letter.: ' - H bo gif en all that not ove# a lSWoot' jump ovet-i ot >*» <*r ‘hree dsy». ' "Cyclone" Hanson, an- •
'.nmakmg my survey, thé first- operation' 1 ' aTn>use will be given to test your skMl. otherWell known r?slden. of the place and a J

tormed fai connection with the townsite was to-___________ •------------- — ~ '■ ' '____[ representative of the N. A. T. A T. ( o., is also
— gtrk Firsllivcnue, or front avenue. * “* * It" Trouble tor Carr and Bales. here.* Mr. Iiaymond, with whom a Nfookt

awsfountl necessary part of the length of First i The examination of .1. L. Bales was held last | man conversed, reported affairs as very quiet
#aaccount of the curve in the bank of the ; week and he was put on trial before the Terri- : ftt Circle City, though the .mining country 

““ it *»“"'* h--' im.u-aatUo.Me In make I ha : torfail court. Bail was allowed. • = "-iTf wôïkéd. "The best
lino con form with the emvatute^of the i Henry M. (Curley) Carr was also arraigned I creeks now under operation, ho says are hide- 

ipposite block» H C .& IX;First avenue, is laore | OB two charges—that of vagrancy and theft, i penddnee and South Harrison, the first named BEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOARb 
l$^n feet in width, at one point being about On the second specified offense it was shown being now in advance of Mastadou, whit?h had . *
feon, wmred^nvund^^nsmiXt^aUo, *hat *f«****°'™ arrangement with , formerly been the leader. Independence is j

1 apprehend, but mine was an original survey * rank Me Arthur.to represent a claim on Item- : turning out an average of 35 cents- to the pan
ef thatVortion of the town, as he sihvply went ! ington creek, McArthur-ftmrishlng the grub i with a pay streak fQtir to seven feet 1n tfMck- J. D. JOURDAN & CO. 
ever grotuid. that I had laid out and remarked alld G»rr doing the representing. The latter : new. South Harrison is not a new creek btit 
*1 rfetKrÏÏ S law on the evidently felt the oppressiveness of isolation [ had not been developed «nhl this winter. The 

,T4 ' xv n 1 worth held that Uor frein his old town associations most grievously pay streak has been located under a slide at J
cased Oh >for'it WA»»et up, he sold the grubstake and Lc side of the gulch and is known to be 90 „

, *°n lV M,;1>.0'¥i ^ave no ground leased on r<$(ujMd t0 town in a ^Et time. The owner « feet wide. In the neighborhood of
I wnnoTbe lease^lf th^viewMfe correct *thc oI ,1,e ekdm lQSt hU property throu«b «nrepre-h Raymond reports p'racticatty no mining except

/ . • ' . ' A. . , I, . , ’ sentation, McArthur wasout his grubstake and en American crock. Naturally, Mr. Itaymond
i ^«gotihe leUeXthe^ water front con,ro- much ino,1<:y llud the .trrest followed asanat- expects a bright future for hrêle cjS. and

”41™ ïat^n^ST defendant, ^sequence. Attomoy Pattnilo induced the „L that it will continue to be the second 
Measrs. Pattullo and HcKaj, for defendants, t to ^ whh «.me favor npott fits eotiten- -eitwon the Yukon.

#bjet fed to the mtrodu^ou of the letter as fion ^ lhe g,ub8tttbe wa8 Ga7r,g to do ^ V - _________
.videnee, as a tenant hasrWrigiU to gestion ; fls h# ehoogCi ftnd ,he actlon xva8 dropped.
»he title of the |atxll°rd, butNUie- letter^was ac-, Ilowever| jle Was found guilty on the charge of 
aepted, subject to their ohjecl^n. They alao_| y ani HIul gcnlenfced to six-months at hard
held (hat it would be mamfestfv improper to j jai>or
.employ in this country, at the sttason of the 
year when there is no sun visible, t\e law pro-
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.THE OPERA HOUSE
BAMS. WusoX A fRU«M

,„5-44_— Proprietors- A $3,000 Blaze.
Monday afternoon th»1lre boys had an op- 

|»mH1ty'^1fd«gi|;^riHpsf éngfne, some 
thing they bavé not done for Some months.

Postage Reduced Asnsual the tireWas in the quarter of town de-

______Attheeomfluaiono^ArenmentthXourt n ncing with January tot, the rate o|fp<yyeF61"!.^ : -.V- *“1 T*^ïï M MniTlllTl!lilD^

visemeni. Tor au m -M w tMW ; nutor»«*»<rA«.»ah.wit saa twnglrra naanpyitly *' '
the place lay down to sleep, the large heater

................... Headquarters for Best of j;
Wines, liquors and Cigars

- Muwâ sûallüifn Afifiqtqr ' "xExpress
Creek Collection Post Offices. \ cents per.wince and fraction thereof.

colonel Steele is destined to become ^ostV^e  ̂^Mt'heréonK M whiJhtSvS ^Svefhmnlelv.s but II ttL else. WUh the 
Sopular metnber of the local government judg- .V-l wlach left here on Nov 2d which srm ed ^ ^ ,he doo, tb#. flamee burst forth in
i«g by the recent orders he has issued with a m ^ «eek, show that U murt have been Tbe alarm Vrought out the fire
*ew_to ‘“IHPyîSlth®.”811 • His latest • badlV damaged, ae tbe fecelpts «ve boyg an(, ,he chemicals; but the flames had
Sto establish what may be called a "box col- staine<Vitnd torn.. The registered mail y tilt h - ta , n(1 ,jie gteamer j,a<j to be• T^SSSSS!^LJ!ZSSil£,^ ;2?h£UTSr^Ttn?îh?"Sî-•

jïïkts~H^F**F**r,xt,:.rr^^rrÆ . ,-w^
stamped or unstamped letters for collection at TxTT------  - the flames and make the neighboring buildings Choicest Wines, LiqUOfS and C^art
«ated times by tbe police. On the 11th and Court Improvements. * - -f-- jt»wrt wt^iLu..

-»hi-oreach ,nom« the' police will collect at jVlien the Territorial courtroom ivas thrown |on r^gth» f^t that the rame . ' 9UM|P«
* -i- Beeined liouiea on Hunker creek ; on Dominion open this morning « vast and Imposing im- been a souree of danger for some 1 ^*M*W*.S KlltlMMHIK

« ». Grand Fork, and ,i,« , prç.m.-, ta M “‘. 7‘lnk “ d S "Z ] VOITmmMT
- *M!U‘U>' tm the tsth tmdtattle -The constable-taken ph»ea siaee -Satuiday.--I{u; xle*k»-p«K+ - onder ig thftt tpe bultdinghas hot burned be- ! ...................f 11 "" 1
, 1UU bring the letters to town and deliver to j vtiled for the judge, clerk, attorneys and ste- i The lotal ]ogs can be ioughly estimated I Au.ba g« »  j* _*»e post-office^ without charge to the miners j n^gfapher>»d been stained andcovered wUh af for the.bulldlng and some H.9U0 In ^

.—in pme for the regular outgoing mail on the red felt and the whole enclosed by a wooden ... i0welrvlnonëÿ aiid duet. •- ^ l
St and ifith of each month. ,ailinge A docjr was .Uo.constructed for the. «tolhln*-jLWe1^' ; ^LtOgl, MMDA^ND Af*

bre **»*>***■ an-hnportenrrtittng'to-j by.AVirore dtrecttoH, fa fmprovgtaena wex t̂,régt. ; «»;»
«te territorial court on Monday relatiye to the made, -------^-------- — ' denbi'r- t: ic hardsou ; vtite-^resîdént, Dr, NorW YukOwxivw. *^K¥pLPA. Agm-.t.

oLa witnesâtedeélin<t9 t|*LAe_ufltiat-_ .... 4 quay; secretary-treasurer, Mattflcc M[arsden; , ' ^ i » a
; ‘ " .. ■ , - " DrLoiif9eohtuTe.^o^W*ifflot^tW0»tJ^! <Fûin.C, J. K..Kotfréëf fcXédhUVéeôm&lHqg, -

"fit Of tlte ease ot Leon- vs. Sehwarts and the above nionthof llnnkdr. 1 Messrp Steveftsou, Hardtsky and P. Mi-MUrray.
X'. Plaintiff had refused to take.the path on the j - r-,-A----l—-_-j- — . a— :: .

ground that hw te-an athiegt. The cowrt wa» V Three Cheers and a Tiger. .
h r ntclinod to believe that the gentleman was The fifth 'dog team to be dispatched lor the

mistaken nnd'». Scngtliy dlscnsston, tearned i OT,tsideby the Shgiget Express left irnwroirat
. .... CMtai.. ' TO<i Pertinent oi> each side, ensued, Mr. Leon noon 0B Mondayfin ehaife 'of Ernest Blank. ------

ÎÎtÂmSI le tW ®,i$ln.8 »» elaqneat plo» to belief of .liberty He had a gew.qus load of letters and.express ^ im.0 )i„c of stationery, time.
Viiiu? ««...ww . M conscience. As an upshot of the affair, matter, wnieli he will Und attheir destinatioli Invcrytohnnk', tnhtots.papev and o

■; fiugasannrpu.ncwi that he wotdd-Adio»ru ^*||jth dispatch which has characterized the—■PioiH.'er.drbg stnre^.__x
"r.
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